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f mportant lnformation

DL'ar 403 (b)/ORP Employer;

As you probably are aware, the IRS issued swccping 403(b) guidance last year, the goal of which was to brirrg 403(b)
plans tnore in-line with other employer-sponsored plans - rnost notably the a01(k) plan.

.-.-L-- . - . .- -T*h hls beeir writt.ii-itid"t-ttre +03(b) regulations, whicli'gcririially belbnre eTteCtive-Ilinuar'y"I3tiil9. In-additioii
to requirirrg a writte,r: plrut rlocurtrcnt, the regrrlntions call f<rr enhanced recordkeeping and compliance for 403(h)
cmploycrs and providers alike.

Witlt the effective date of the ncw regulations on the horizon, we reviewed tlre irnprrct to our 403(b) shareowncrs ancl
cmplgrcrs and are announcing significant changes due to the corrrplexities o.f t.h.e.r:cgrrlatit;nsl

Effcctivc Scptember 30,2008, Pioneer will no longer accept 403(b) applicutions for new 403(b) emplcryecs.

f)ecember 31, 2008 is thc last clay Pionccr will accept salary deferrals tbr all participants- Please note that any
contributions received after this datewill be returned to the ernployer.

Thc'sc dccisions arc Iargely based upon the data sharing requirements a*ssociated with the monitoring of contributions,
loans, and hardship withdrawals acress all of a +03(b) plan's vendors.

We have enclosed Pioneer's Inforrnation Sharing for 403(b) Arrangernents notice, which outlirres r)ur cep$bilities urd
provides you with contact infor:m.ation irr the event that you require information, Pleasc bc awarc that Pioneer will not
gj8nsn.Lsr.tdr-aftcd-by.s 4g.lGJ. empl-o.g.(er-authprizpd ttrirsl-:parry). Most importantly, Fioseer cenDotbg;pmedp=s-
part of )Dur organization)s 403(b) plan.

We are in the process of notifying participants of these upcoming chauges, as well as infbrming investn:ent
professionals. We are directing participants to worl< with their inve.stnlent profe.ssional and their employer's benefirc of-
fice to evaluate their funding optiorrs for Iarruary l, 2009,

Please ref'er to the enclosed Q&A for quesrions you may have regarding the .steps Pioneer is taking.

Please feel free ro contact our Ernployer Sponsored Plun l)epartmc'nt at 866-622-7815 if you harrc arqy additional questions

Sirrcerely,

Pioneer Investnrent Management LJ.$A Inc., (lust.odian

Pioneer Invesunent ManEgernent U.SA, Inc.,60 State $treeJ, Bnston, Manqachusets 02109.
@?003 Pioneer Investments' ploneerktegtments-com 21981-004508

It is irnportant to note that participants'403(lr) accerrnt$ invested at Pioneer will continue to be supportcd and scrviccd.
Existing 403(tr) ac:c:ounts will not be: c:losecl.








